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There is a tonie in a new 
suit. Everyone feels braced 
up when well dressed. Its 
better than spring medicine, 
the best value in suits will be 
found at J- B McDonald 
& Go’s

Minard’ti Liniment ia 
by Physicians.

used

A RECOKD IN BLOOD.
The record of Hood’» 8ar«ap»iilla ia 

literally written in the blood of million» of 
people to whom it ha» given good health. 
It ie all the time curing dieeaeea of the 
etomach, nerve», kidney» and blood, and 
it is doing good every day to thousand» 
who are taking it for poor appetite, tired 
feeling and general debility. It ia the 
beet medicine money can buy.

Hood’s
25c.

Pills are non-irritating. Price

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Scottish Gathering will be held at. 
Souris, on August 22nd.

Messrs. Dillon & Spillet «hipped 1200 
boxes of eheeae to London Friday add Sat. 
urday.

Sailors are «aid to be very scarce at 
Halifax just now, and high wages are being 
offered. Several vessels have been unable 
to sail for want of men.

WOOL!
We want all the Wool we| 

can buy. We’ll give thej 
highest cash price for it, or| 
well give you the most goods! 
for it.

No Firm did or ever will see Dry Goods 
at as low a price as “My Store.”

The dog-poising fiend has been at work 
in Snmmerside during the past week, and 
has encoeeded in bringing to a close the l 
career of. about one dozen dogs—all valu 
able animals.

Dr. McPhee and wife of New Yark, are 
on a brief visit to the Province. They 
went east yesterday atternoon to the 
doctors old home at St Margarets.

In the races at Snmmerside on Monday 
Parklo ‘won in the three-minnte class in 
three straight heals. In the free-for-all 
Sir Richard won, with Minnie second. 
Parkland was distanced. Tne 2.40 class 

was won in three straight heats by 
Joe Morphy. *

Sir Charles Topper took passage on the 
S. Tunisian at Montrerl for Liverpool. 

He was given a grand send-off. On his 
return in the latter part of August he will 
organize and personally attend political 
meetings throughout the Provinces, of 
Quebec and Ontario.

Admiral Bedford, who with the Flag
ship Crescent, the cruiser Tribune and the 
torpedo boat destroyer Quail, will visit 
this port on the 12th inet., will return to 
Hulifsx on the 16th, and then proceed to 
Boston to pay a visit to the United States 
fleet and Admiral Sampson.
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Clothing
“Not Shoddy.”

The Lowest Priced Dry Goods Store in 
Charlottetown.

Our Clothing 
Department

Is a busy spot these days. A 
good wearing suit for men 
$3 75. The best suit in the 

^ city, assorted colors, for $4.00,

I

While doiog some repairs to a barn at 
Mayfield on Saturday three men, Robert 
Hayden, Joseph Peters, and E. Houston 
were thrown to the ground a distance of 
30 feet, by the breaking of the scaffolding. 
Hayden had bones of Kis foot broken. 
Strange to say the others escaped uninjur- 
ed. M

i Our Serge Suit in navy and 
î black, worth $8 00 for $5 00-
1 _____ x

|We never miss a sale with 
this suit at $6.00

i ©UR

one hundred and twenty eight of these 
had been accounted for up to M o’clock, 
leaving one hundred and eight men actually 
employed as officers, sailors, stewards, 
engineers, coal passers, oilers and trimmers 
to be accounted for. The Bremen had 
two hundred and four men on board, but 
only 127 of these have been found. The 
Main had 137 employed on her at the time 
and of these only 76 have been reported 
safe.

SOME FIGURES OF THE GREAT DISASTER.
Dead.................................... 200
Injured .............................. 300
Property Loss..................... $10,000,000

STEAMSHIP PROPERTY DESTROYED.
Steamship Main with cargo........1,600,000
Steamship Bremen and cargo.., .1,700,000 
Steamship Kaiser Wilhelm

damaged................................. 26,000
Steamship Saale and cargo......... 1,300,000
Lighter containing 6,000 tons

sugar....................................   27,000
Eight barges and eleven canal

boats...................................... 125,000
PIERS AND BUILDINGS BURNED.

Three docks of North German 
Lloyd 8. S. Co. and mer
chandize ................................. 650,000

Thingvalla pier:................................ 60,000
Hamburg-American line dock.... 15,000
W arehoase of Palmer Campbell

and contents..........................1,300,000
Hoboken R. R. cars..................... 7,000
Minor losses on floating property

by burning driftwood...........  20,000
Sixty bodies were recovered from the 

burnt hulls of the wrecked steamers up 
to yesterday.

and may examine on oath the person whose 
vote has been objected to or any other 
person. Both candidates may be repre
sented by counsel, and the judge shall 
aeoertaio the facta and shall take such 
other evidence as he thinks necessary and 
is able to obtain, and may require the 
attendance of witnesses and the produc
tion of dooumeotary evidence, and shall 
for all purposes of such decision have all 
the powers of a county court judge in 
Prince Edward Island exoercisiog his ordin
ary jurisdiction in civil oases.

(a). In determining the qualification of 
the voters aforesaid the jodge shall not 
identify nor allow to be identified any 
ballot paper until it has been decided that 
the person casting it was not legally en
titled to vote, in which ease he shall iden
tify the said ballot paper and deduct the 
vote or votes marked thereon from the 
total number of votes received by the can
didate or candidates in whose favor it has 
deen marked. ''

A veritable studio of artistic 
ideas from the master minds 
of the tailoring world. See 
our collection of choice suits 
at J- B- McDonald & Go’s.

THE WAR !

Dr. Liw’s Pleasant Worm Syrnp 
sare death to the worms every 

litre, bat harmless to the meat deli
cate chill. It contains ils own 
cathartic, so there ia no need of 
giving caator oil or other purgative 
afterwards. Price 25'.

The steamship La Grande Dnohess of the 
Plant Line arrived here at 11.30 Monday 
ight. She carried a large number of pas

sengers. She sailed on return this morning, 
On each trip the Grand Duchess will re
main in port a day and -a half so that 
tourists may have time to visit the places 
of interest.

Bernard A. Campbell, of Fairfield, 
King’s County, while out in a dory attend
ing hie lobster traps, was accidentally 
drowned on Thursday. The sad news was 
received by his two brothers at Camp 
Brighton, who immediately left for the 
home of bereaved. The body has been 
recovered.

The two big events of 1900—the Paris 
Exposition and the Great Kinkora Tea 
on July 10th. You may not attend the 
former, but nothing should prevent yon 
from attending the last named event, 
which is the next important. Mnttart’e 
wonderfuj steam Riding Gallery has been 
engaged for the occasion, Çpme and see 
all the other great attractions.

The cheese board met on Friday after
noon last. The number of cheese boarded 
was 3597 colored and 300 white, the latter 
from Winsloe. The sales were as follows 
Mr. H. Haszard, Hillsborough, 220 
Hazel Brook, ISO ; New Dominion, 180 
all at 9 7-16. Mr. Spillet, New Perth 
205 ; St. George’s, 150 ; all for 3 3-8. Mr. 
Biffin, St. Peter’s, 130 ; Orwell, 350 ; Mon 
tague, 120 ; all for 9 3-8. Board adjourn 
ed till Friday, cheese tp be boarded at 11 
a. m., and sale to begin at 2 p. m.

At the races at Tryon on Saturday last 
Minnie took first money in the free-for-all 
Parkland second and Sir Richard third 
Best time 2.31, made In the" third heat, 
In the green race Parklo was first, Lucky 
Lass seeped, and Leowood third. Best 
time 2.49J. Brilliant took first place In 
the 2 46 else», with jPerkritp secopd and 
South Wind third. Beet time 2.334. 1° 
the first heat of this race Lady Parkside 
collided with Brilliant on the first torn 
injuring a (eg, $0 tjj.t s|je Jiad to be.with

Terrible Fire in New York !
A terrible fire occurred in Hoboken, 

| New York, on Sunday night, in which

The Election Law-

Daring the discussion of the •* Act re
lating to the election of members of the 
House of Commons,” in the House of Com
mons on the 17th. June, Mr. Alex. 
Martin of Rist Quqen’s proposed the 
following amendments, which were ail, or 
nearly all adopted :

1 Section 21, line 43, after the word 
** Act ” insert the following words • “ and 
in Prince Edward Island one copy of the 
Franchise Act of 1898.”

See. 21, line 45, after the word “ Aot” 
insert the following words : “ Such in
structions for Prince Edward Island to 
contain such sections of the Provinoial 
Law as relate to the qualification of voters, 
and shall also contain the oaths required 

be taken by sections 65, 66 and 67 of 
this Aot, having made them applicable to 
the Election being held.”

2. See. 21, in line 50, after the word 
1 Election ’f insert the following words : 

‘‘including in Prince Edward Island suoh 
notice or advertisment regarding the 
qualification of voters as required to be 
posted under the Provincial Law.”

3 Sec. 41, subsec. (a), after the word
mentioned” in the line 39, insert the

following words : “ and in Prince Edward 
Island such police or advertisement re
garding the qualification of voters as 
required to be posted under the Provincial 
Law.”

See Sec. 43, Acts, PEI. 1893.
4 Section 41, snbsec. (o) line 48, after 

the word “Act” insert the following 
words : “ and in Prinoe Edward Island 
with a copy of the Franchise Act of 1898.

Section 41, snbsec. (c) at the end thereof 
insert the following words : “ and one 
copy of instruction! approved by the 
Governor in Council as provided in section 
51 of this Act.”

6 Section 64, subsection 2, form (s), 
insert after the oolumn, " place of reei 
deoce another column headed “qualifiée 
tion of voters.”

Section 64, snbsec. 4, line 44, strike ont 
the word 11 found ”at the end of the line.

6. Section jj5, strike ont. the foljowing 
words In the 6'h, 7th and 8th lines | 
“ Snch changes being made in the form of 
oath as are necessary to make it applicable 
to the Election being held.”

Section 66, strike out the following 
words after the word “ take ” in the 20th 
line | f Snch changes being made in the 
form of oath as are necessary to make 

applicable to the Election being

Lord Roberts has sent bulletins of 
two small fights, occurring on Jane 26 
and Jane 27, in which the Boere were 
defeated. In a despatch from Pretoria, 
dated Thursday, he eays :

A small force of mounted troops, 
with two gnne, commanded by Lient. 
Col. Dreiper, was attacked by the 
enemy under Prefers and Nol on the 
morning of Jane 26, seven miles north 
of Senekal. They beat off the enemy 
and burned tbelr laager. Oar casnal- 
tiee were three killed and ten wonnded. 
“ Hunter, temporarily commanding Ian 
Hamilton’s colnmn, made one march 
yesterday from Heidelberg toward 
Frankfort without meeting any opposi
tion.

The enemy attacked onr Roodval 
Spruit poet on the railway yesterday, 
but were easily beaten off by a detach
ment of the Derbyshire Light Infantry, 
the West Australian Mounts I, a 16 
pounder and an armored train.

“ Baden-Powell reporta the capture 
of an influential Boer named Ray, who 
was endeavoring to raise a commando 
in the Bostenberg district. i4 patrol 
brought in over a hundred rifles. More 
than four thousand rifles and 1,000 
inferior pieces have been taken daring 
the last few days.”

The War Office has received the 
following from Lord Roberts ;

Pretoria, June 29.—Paget reporta 
from Lindley that he was engaged on 
Jane 26 with a body of the enemy who 
were strongly reinforced daring the 
day. A convoy of stores for the Lind
ley garrison was also attacked on Jaute 
26, bnt, after a heavy rearguard action, 
the convoy reached Lindley in safety. 
Our caenalties were ten killed and four 
officers and about 60 men wounded.

The fight reported yesterday was 
under Lieut. Col. Grenfell, not Dreiper. 
Brabant came up daring the engage 
ment. Total casualties of the two 
columns, three killed end twenty-three 
wonnded.

“ On the previous day near Ficksburg 
Boyes’a brigade yyae in action with a 
body of the enemy. Qur casualties 
were two officers killed, four men 
wonnded and one man missing.

“ Methuen fonnd yesterday that the 
Boer laager near Vachkop and Spitzkop 
had been hastily removed in the direc
tion of Lindley. He followed the enemy 
twelve miles and captured 8,000 sheep 
and |0q head of oattle vhiqh the enemy 
hadaeizedin that neighborhood. Our 
casualties were four men wounded.

Hunter continued his march yes- 
terdiy toward the Vaal river unoppos 
ed. A few farmers along the route 
have surrendered.

“Shrings, the terminus of the rail- 
way from Johannesburg, due east, wag 
attacked early yee'erday morning. The 
Canadian regiment which garrisons the 
place beat off the enemy. No caensd 
ties are reported,

“ Lient. North, reported misting after 
the attack on the construction train, is

It ie reported that the Army Worm has 
appeared at Eomore River, Prince County. 
Every green herb on a section, extending 
over a hundred aeresie said to be destroyed. 
If this is really the Army Worm it is a 
serious matter for this Provienne. Mr. 
Jeremiah Clarke, B. A., of Bay View has 
gone to Enmore River to ^investigate the 
matter.

What do you care most for, 
the quality you get or the 
price you pay; we have as 
good clothii gas ran be made 
for the price, good dependable 
clothing, clothing that can be 
guaranteed, we sellit at as low 
prices as caa be made on good 
clothing; that ought to get 
you coming to us- J B- Mo 
Donald & Co.

JUNE SALE
pro STORE

■:x:-

ALL ABOARD

For Kinkora
July 10th. 1900.

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for a Mammoth gathering at Kin
kora on the above date. The new 
Chnrch now closed in is the occasion of 
the celebration, All who pan should 
come from f*r and near to see this 
beautiful structure and render their 
generous assistance towarde its com
pletion. Everything will be arranged 
for the comfort and entertainment of 
visitors.

All the amusements usual on snch 
occasions will be provided and novel 
ones added.

Mnttart’s Steam Riding Gallery ie 
under contemplation and if arrange
ments can be made it will be there to 
cheer the hearts of visitors.

An exhibition of faet Wheel Riding 
will be given by Brown Bros of Cb’town 
the Maritime champion», and a Trophv 
will be banded over to the anocesefu! 
competitor should the champions be 
opposed. Come oo McDuff!

A hot dinner will be put up and 
dainty Tea Tables provided.

This is the last chance of the century 
for an excursion t K ukora —

Trains over all 1 ues sa fo'L-ws.
* (Standard Time)

Leave Snmmer^de.................. 9 35 a. m.
“ Kensington..................... 10.00 V
“ Freetown........................10.15 “
“ Emerald........................ 10 25 “

Arrive Kinkora ................... 10.46 “
(Standard Time.)

Leave Charlottetown..............Z.45 a. m.
“ Royalty Junction,.8 06 **
*• North Wiltshire.............. 8.60 “
•t Hunter River.....................9.00 “
“ Bradalbane........................9.27 “

‘•‘Emerald............................ 9.36 “
Arrive J^inkora...................... 9l55 *•

(Standard Time.)
Leave Cape Traverse...........10.26 a. m
Arrive Kinkora.....................11.00 “

Passengers from stations east of Roy
alty Junction come by regular morning 
train, connecting with special train 
from Charlottetown at Rovalty Jane 
tion. Tickets east of Royalty Junction 
good for return on following day.

Passengers from stations west of Sum 
merside come by regular morning train, 
connecting with special train at Som 
merside.

Ra’uroing special train will leave 
Kinkora for Charlottetown at 6.3Q p. m. 
(standard time) and for Bnmmereid'e at 
5.1$ p. m, (standard time.)

SPECIAL RETURN FARES TO KINKORA.
From Tignieh to Alma inclusive $1.16 

“ Alberton to Bloomfield “
“ Howlan to Portage V 
“ Conway to Richmond “
“ Welling1 on toMiscouche “

St Eleanors to New Annan “
them applicable to
h,7d Section 67, at the end thereof, Insert » prisoner of the Boers.” 
the following words: “and snch person ------ — -w»-
having taken, if required, the oatjis pre- Do you read what people say about 
scribed by this Aot1 and the laws of the Hood’s Sarsaparilla 7 It is ourlog all 
province, shall be entitled to receive snob forms of diseases oamed or Promoted by 
ballot paper and to vote.” impure blood.

8. Section 68, strike ont the following 
words from lines 35 and 36 ; “ of to sign .
a statement or to answer questions or | DI ED
produce evidenee as to qualification,”

10. Section 69, to be struck out and the Jn thia oity> on Saturday Jane 30th, 
following inserted in lien thereof : “ In John Cameron, aged 71 years, May hjs 
Prince Edward Island if the deputy re- soul rest in peace, 
turning officer refuses a ballot and the „ „ , • , ...
right to vote, to any persop who is willing _ Q° Sunday evening, July 1st

Barbara Welt “ Bine 
Shank ”

Shoppers will fi ni it to their advant ige to buy at Weeks 
& Co’s Store". We keep the finest range of Dry Goods to 
be had in any first-class store. Your dollar will go as far 
if not farther than in any other stor: in the city. Some of
our special lines for the June sale wo give below.

Dress Goods,
Black Union Cashmeres, 20c., 25c., 

2Sc., 34c., 48c.
Black All Wool Cashmeres, 40c,, 45c., 

60c., 90c. up to $1 90,
Black all Wool Merinoes, 45c., 66c., 

Gôc., 78c., up to $1.35.
Plain Black Lnetraa (double width), 

27c., 30c , 95c,, 56c„ 95c., 86c,
Fancy Black Dress Goods, 23c., 25c., 

30c., 38c., 45c., 64c. np to $2 90.
A beautiful slock of Mourning Goods 

always kept le stock,
Colored Dress Goods all. prices and 

colors, 9c., 12c., 18c., 22c., 25c., better 
lines 30c., 40c, 45c. and np.

We keep a fall line of Linings for 
Waists and Skirts, in Percalines, Linen» 
ettes, Surab Twill, Fancy Linings, Siles- 
sians, all qualities and prices, always 
in stock. 1

Ladies’ Hosiery,
Black Cot’on, 5c., 8c., 10c., 12c., np 

to 36c.
See onr special Hermsdorf, with 

natnral wool feet, selling fast, 36c.
Black Cashmere, 25c, 28c, 32c, 38c., 

40c., up to 75c-

Summer Muslins and 
Ginghams.

If you want the prettiest Mnslin or 
Scotch Gingham Dress call in and see 
onr stock. The finest display to be aeen 
anywhere. Bought right and will be 
sold right.

Ladies’ Vests
Cotton Yeats 5c. to 40c., Balbriggan 

and Merino, tip to 76c.

Blonses.
- iOne of the prettiest range of Blouses

ever shown in the city. Prices
lowest, 
for 25c.

the

in
porta- 
s lock,

Corsets.
Our stock of Corsets is always com

plete, from 25c a pair to $1.60, in Cromp
ton, P, C., P. D. makes Summer Cor
sets a full line.

_ --- , . n.titw IUO
A#few samples. Yonr choice

Nice Plaid Gingham. 50c., nice Navy 
Cotton, 90c., White Mnslin, 90c., White 
Muslin, p'saled snd Embroidered yoke, 
$1.76 to $3.50, White Lswd, $1.35, $1.50, 
$2.75, White Pique, $1.75, $1.86, .-triped 
Cotton, tacked, a perfect beauty, 1.20.

Black Muslin) lawn and sateen, all 
prices, from 90c. to $2.90,

Our Blouses all this year’s 
tion, not one of last year’s 
latest patterns and designs.

Gents' Furnishings.
White L?nndried Shirts, good Cotton 

and L'nen Bosoms, 50c., 75c., 85c., $1.00, 
$1.10, $1.35, $1.90. Unianodried, 35c., 
55c., 75c., $1 00.

Aek to see our 75c. Unlanndried Shirt, 
beet value la city.

Colored Shirts, a full range in stock, 
Linen Collars, fonr-nly linen in all 
shapes, 15c. each, 2 for 25c. Better 
grade 18c. each, 2 for 30c.

Linen Coffa, 18c., 20c , 26c., 30c. See 
our Globe Cuff, 26c.’ pair, 2 for 45c.

Men's Neckties.
A large stock of newest and latest ties 

kept in hand, prices from 18a up to 65c.
All our Gent’s Furnishingaare bought 

from the leading manufacturers in Can
ada and Great Britain.

Cottons.
Grey Cottons, While Oottons, Ging

ham, Ticking, Flaunelettea, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottocs, Print Cottons, bought 
before the heavy advance and sold
low. •

Wool taken in exchange for goods. Highest 
market prices paid.

If you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you .

Weeks & Co
The People’s Store, Wholesale and Retail.

Our Kew

_ Angelina I
to take the oaths prescribed by this Aot I **»■. aR«d 14 years, daughter of Wm. and | 
or the Provincial L*w, or gives a billot I Annie Lea, Charlottetown. R. I. P. 
to, and allows to vote, any person who I
refuses to take snch oaths, he shall for 
each shch offence be H$blp to apy parson 
who may sue for the same, to a penalty of 
two hundred dollars."

11. Section 78, at the end of subaeo. 1, 
line 39, insert the following words : “ and

Is going out on the run, ,
Drop in and look at Clothing 

that is different from what 
youve seen in other stores.

fully two hundred lives were lost. Three in Frince Edward Island, the words 
North German Lloyd's steamers are com- * Objected to ’ opposite the names of such 
pieti, wreck,,-the 8,ale, Bremen and ‘of ÎT’
Mam. The latter steamer cost $1,500,- 15. Section 82, subseo. 2, line }9 strike
000 outside of the cargo, fittings and out the following words : ** in counting the 
stores. The loss is placed at $1,200,000 ballots" and insert these word.after the
, __ . tiftumu™ word “Aot "at the end of the subsectionfor the veasel and about $400,000 for the „ Such ba]lot papera being counted for
fitting and stores snd cargo that was the candidate for whom respectively they 
aboard of her. have been cast,”

The steamship Bremen, cost $1,250,000, , „ , .. ,, v fi.s* _ * the figure (3) insert the following words :and her fittings and cargo were -valued | .,T|at >n'prlnoe Edw„d hfind 6ny

A certajn method tor paring cramp,, di-1 
arrhoea and dysentery ie by using Pain, 
Killer. This medioioine has sustained the I 
highest reputation for over 60 years. Avoid 
substitutes, there is but one Pain-Killer, 
Perry Davis’. 25o. and 50c.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB work!

“ Freetown * «
Emerald ti

" Albanj »,
“ Traverse “
«< Bradalbane “
•< Elliotts “
« Frederick op A Clyde “
<• Hnnter River to Loyalist “ 

v il ton to Charlottetown “ 
York to M*. Stewart “

“ Plsqnid to Perth ••
•< Cardigan to Georgetown “
« St, Andrews to St. Peters “
<‘ Five Houses to New “ 

Zealand “
“ Harmony & Souris “

By order of Committee. 
June 27,1900.—3i.

PIC-NIC
-AT-

China Poir\t.| CAPS.
-:o:-

Thousands of Bargains
is month in every de-,| All ih

partment in the store.
We’re busy, yes we’re the 

i busiest store in Charlotte- 
itown. No doubt about it- 
i Come see for yourselves.

"MY STORE.”
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

at $300,000. The cargo and stores were 
entirely consumed, and the loss to the 
veseel proper will amount to at least $700, 
000. She is beached off Weehawken 
apparently destroyed, save her machinery.

The Saale, the steamship which will 
■have the meet horrible etory of death to 
unfold when the divers go down in her, 
cost $1,250,000, and the fittings and car
go were valued at $500,000. The Saale is 
beached at Ellis Island. The damage 
to the vessel proper is placed at about 
$800,000. The damage to the Kaiser 
Wilhelm Der Grosse is estimated at 
$25,000.

The three docks cl the North German 
Lloyd line are total losses, with all their 
contente, and they are still smouldeiing 
with many etreams from fire hose playing 
oontinuoely on the debrie. The pier of 
the Thingvalla line is totally wiped away, 
and an extension which had jost been

The Catholics of China Point and We are a little later than usual in opening those Goods
b^!° ?Mt,on „ no une after 1 ti j -eu XT a ®.a11”. Poio‘ intcnd holdmg a ran owing ^ the confusion ciused by our big fire sale. But they13. Section 90, page 23, first line, after I Executed With Neatness and Pic-Ntc on the beautiful grounds of « J , V ,. ,, J. =—- .v. ------- - .1 Hi2i.evui.cu nuu Mr. Fred. Nelson, are now ready for your inspection, and are well worth a

Despatch at the Herald ’ visit to see them, as we are safe in saying that we have now
Office. ON MONDAY, JULY 9lu, the largest, and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and

. ., , . . . . . n. . Caps ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit
, ____ :n v- yourself with.a Hat or Cap, then try the ‘Model Store,

where “ you always get the best.”

person not qualified to vote in auoh elec, 
toral district has voted, stating the name, 
designation and residence of such person, 
and also the name and number of the poll
ing division in which he has voted, or (4)” 
'Section 90, line 7, after the word “ dol 

lare” insert the following words : “ or in 
Ffince Edward Ialand three hundred dol 
lars, if the application is made In relation 
to the third ground of application."

14. Section 90, page 23, line 13, strike 
ont the word “ three” and insert “ 2” in 
lieu thereof.

Section 90, page 23, line 14, after the 
word “application” insert the following : 
“ Or decide whether any person in Prince 
Edward Ialand not qualified to vote has 
voted, if the said application is made in 
relation to the third ground of application

15. Section 90, page 23, line 20, after 
the word “ be” insert the following words :

together with a copy of the affidavit 
aforesaid.”

15i. At the end of snbeec. 4 of section 
60, insert the following as eubseotion ‘A’ : 
“ At the time and place appointed and be
fore proceeding to recount the votes, the

Tickets

!™- -- ---- —"~7- J~~~ judge may receive an affidavit from the
bmlt on the)Hamburg- American lines ex- J0^idsU>, or his agent, against whole re-
panse of piers was burned down to fhe tarn the affidavit mentioned in subsection 
pile tops. One lighter, containing 5,000 l of this section has been directed, declar- 
bags of sugar was destroyed, the lose be- >°8 ‘hat any other person not qualified to 
. »-v, ruZl j « vote has voted, giving the name, designing $27,000. Eight barges and eleven fc.on BD(j reBidence Gf BUCh person, and also
canal boats were either burned or sunk the name and number of the polling divis- 
with their cargoes. Total valuation, ion in which he has voted, but the affidavits

Successors to Beer Bros.

| $125,000
The Hoboken shore railroad had a num

ber of oars burned and other property 
damaged. Total loss, $7,000.

Minor losses on floating property, burn 
ed at the fire proper or set on fire by barn 
ing driftwood, will amount to about $20, 
000.

The personal losses sustained by those 
aboard the steamships can simply be surmis
ed, as there are no waya of ascertaining at 
the present time,

Late Sunday night Gustave Schwab, the

authorized by this subsection shall not be 
received by the judges except when the 
recount has been demanded on the third 
ground of application.”

16. Section 90, line 49, after the word
counted,” insert the following : “ in

cluding in Prince Edward Island those 
numbered and initialled under section 67 
of this Aot."

17, 18 and 19. Seotion 90, aubaec. 7, 
page 24, leave out from “ In” in line 8, to 
“ shall” in line 9, and insert the following 
words : “ Snbsec. 1 and 2 of seotion 81 of 
this Aot, and in Prince Edwnrd Island the 
judge, when recounting the votes shall 
decide the qualification of all voters whose 
ballot papers were numbered and Initialled,

general agent of the North German Lloyd nnder 67 of this Aot, aa having been obi 
line, gave out a lbt, showing what men jeeted to on the ground of the want of 
on each vessel had been missing up to that qualification, and who have been described

'hour. On the Saale two hundred and lhe ap,daT‘UI Provided for tnthiaaec, UU,. yju = *10 iiq ui u ana t,on, and for the purposes of each decision
fifty-five men were employed, and only he sflall hear the candidates or their agents

Fosters

Dodgers

Note Heads

Letter Heads*

Check Books

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Send in your orders at once.

Address all communications

to the Herald

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

there. A
prepared, and also tea on the tables I 
at noon. The steamer Jaques Cartier | 
will leave S N. Go’s Wharf, Chat- 
lo’letown, at 9 30 a. m., to convey ex-1 
cursionists to the grounds, returning I 
in the evening after all the fun is | 
over, calling at Haliday’s Wharf go
ing and returning. The band of the
League of the Cross will be on the « , , -, - -
grounds to discourse sweet music, XA-Dy SJQ.£Lpô> 3iliy S"Uy].0, 3iHy SD.ElCl.0»
and bag pipes and fiddles and high - .Th© very latest Américain 

Goods.

Hard Hats, Soft Hats,
diddles diddles.

A Saloon well stocked with all the | 
delicacies of the season will be pro 
vided for the benefit of the guests, 
and will be presided over by Mhat 
Prince of Good Fellows, Mr. John 
C. Morrisey.

Dancing booths, swings, quoits, and 1 
all sports usual on such occasions ! 
will be provided, and a fine day’s 
sport may be looked for. A'l are 
cordially invited to attend.

Admission to the grounds includ
ing tea 25 cents. Dinner 50 cents.

; By order of Committee. 
WALTER MORRISEY, Sec. 

June 13,1900—41, wat * dx 2 aw tl d.

JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARÏ PUBLIC, <£c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«"Special attention given to Collection»

Mower TO LOAN.

Caps for the Million,
In every conceivable color and

style.
If you like bright colora we can suit you, if you like 

dark colora we can auit you, aud if you want); aometbing 
juat between” we have it for you.

Don’t pass the Model Store if you 
want a nice Cap.

R. H. Ramsay k Go.


